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tVeimtutb,Junc6. 

Th e 5th instant passed by towards t1>e _D»W»IJ, a 
Fleet from the Streights, consisting of more 
then jo hi* of English Merchant ships, under 
Convoy of the Falcon and Speedwel Fregats, 
who came from the streights on the 15th of 

Maj : they left Sir Thomas Allen in Alecant "Read, where 
was arrived Captain Beach, with the victualed for his 
supply. 

The Dutch squadron under the Command t>f theit Vice-
Admiral Van Ghent, was arrived at Cadis, and intended 
to cruise about tfc-e mouth of the Streights, to secure the re
tain ofthe Gallions, and then to pals into the Mediter
ranean. 

Lyme, June 6. Tht id and 3d instant arrived here two 
Veflels of this place ftom Morlaix, and three from Croy-
fcle_, with one Frenfch ship laden with Salt. 

Cadis, Mty, 18. The eleventh instant arrived here 

• Squadron of Dutch Men os Warr, under the Command 
W their Vice-admiral Van Ghent. The 21 Instant m»y 
lail homewards from hence Captain toll, with sever8 

Wei-chant Ships under his Convoy. * 
Rome, Miy 1 4 . The Pope since his Coronation has 

(trectedthe MatquisateofR.^ait into a principality in kind -
Jlessto thcTflarquis-f-Tg./. Palutr%h on whom, besides 
tbe Title of Prince, he has beeli pleased to confer the charge. 
4s General of the (tallies i and Governour of Civita 
Vecchia I he seems not to Court either of the two Crowns 
fcut by this means raises a jealousie in both J he has by the 
tdvice ofthe Cardinal Patron changed his nomination of 
the Secretary of State, and disposed of that employment 

Hlonsieur Borromeo, at the present his Nuncio in Spain, 
is to be recalled, and MdrefcotM'ft nt thither, who nn-
.he samfe Character is at the present employed in Po-

Itmii 1 
The Spanish Ambassador seems not fully satisfy'd with 

the reception he lately had in his Audience from the Pope 
•nd tbe Cardinal Patron, and has .dispatch a Gentleman 
Into Spain to signify his resentment and jealousie. 

The Pope is willing tc oblige the people hy easing them 
ef theif burthens and impositions, and is resolved to make 
We of several methods of saving and raising Moneys, 
and accordingly bas given Orders to rctienchthe expences 
of two Gallies; to disband the forreign Companies, to 
entertain only tbe Italians, and to reform two Companies 
ef Cutafiets. 

He has a great kindness tor the Romans, on whom he 
has conferred many of the vacant places a.id Offices, and 
tis believed wi I also make choice of such for Senators. 

He has appointed Segnior G&staldi to take care for the 
disbanding ot such of the forces as are least necessaty for the 
service of the Church > and intends to pat to sale several 
Offices in the Dataria, to raise moneys, therewith to gra
tify his kindred and relations. . 

On Sunday morning the Portugais Ambassador made 
« solemn Entry by the Gate del Popolo With an extraor
dinary Train and rich Liveries, and the next day went 
with the fame pomp and state to his Audience at a publick 
Consistory ; where, as Ambassador of Obedience, be in 

Jresencc of the whole Colledge made his addresses to the 
eft in • Laiine Oration, whkh the Pope answered in 

the (ame language, and the same .day entertained him at 
dinner ac his own Table 3 the Ambassadors Gentlemen 
being also Treated in another Room with much liberality, • 

The Pope has been pleased to give Order sor the finisn-
inj of the Church Liberian, which was began by some 
of tbe former Popes, his predecessors, but is left imperfect. 

Vienna, May 51. On Tuesday nest their Imperial 
Majefties are expected here from Laxembourg. The Em
press Dowager has been dangerously ill, but is welfireeo-
vered, and intends a journey of Devotion to ouc Lady of 
Celles in tbe Mountains of Stiria, there to give thanks and 
pay her vows for the restauraticn of her health. 

The Imperial Army.ii well advanced into Hungary, 
and tis hoped will be able in little time to reduce that 
Countrey to obedience. The Emperor has sent away 1 * 
pieces bf whole Canon,carryingBull_ts of 48 pound weight* 
and 130s 24I. Ballet. The Deputies from the i f Coun
ties desire the Emperor to accept of their submission, but 
ftil! insist upon the unwelctme petition of withdrawing 
torn them the Imperial forces, as well those in Gir-
risons as the other that are now in the field. 

Prince Ragout still offers all terms of reconciliatiopj 
but continues also ar the head of Hungarian forces, who 
endeavor to barricade* the ways by cutting down trees and 
laying them cross the ways, the better to hinder tfaema.cn 
of the Emperors fofees towards thetn-

Divers of the Gents y upon the frontiers who have con* 
eerned themselves in their disturbances jn consort with the 
Count Serini anA the Prince Rtgotfyi, ate consulting 
their own security, and retire themlelves inco Tranfjlvt-
tiia. 

.The Popes Nuncio has l"lici ed the Emperor that the 
Chevalitr Borry mî hc be delivered ii.ro his hands to be 
sent to Rome , there to receive his punishment for en
deavouring to publish Heresies and to add a fourth persop 
to the "trinity, but the Council desire to be first fully Isfls4-
fy'd of his Crime, Borry pr tending that rhe Cardinal 
Landgrave by a Letter writ n to him six months since in
to Denmark had assured him oshis pardon from the Popet 
he is still kept prisono; but with a liberty to practise there 
his Chimistry, to which he is much addicted. 

From Hungary we are informed that the Emperors for
ces are pist tiie U 'aag, and are falling upon the Prince, Ra~ 
gdts^i'sEstate, whom the Hungarians pronrfG. to assist 
with tiieir lives and fortunes* and expect a considerable 
force from Sevenburg and Moldavia. 

Here Isa fifing report that R.agttsk,i going to give s 
visit to the Princess his Mother at Mtiran, was intercept
ed and taken prisoner, but this rumor is much suspected 
to carry little truth with ir. , 

Hambourg, §une i. Our last Letters from Warsaw in
form us, ihat the affairs of that kingdom have a much bet
ter aspect then formerly > Scvcial of thi disaffected great 
ones being convincedof the dangers into which^hey must 
of necessity plunge, not only themselves butthe kingdom, 
if thejr sliou'd still continue obstinate tb oppose his Majesty 
and his Government. The instructions which his Majesty 
thought fit to fend to the several smaller Diets of the king*-
dom, and particularly to the respective Palatines, have had 
a very considerable influence upon chem, and will in pro
bability render ineffectual, whatsoever the subtlety ot tpe 
disaffected party has indeavoured co infuse into them for 
the disturbance of the publick peace, and tit believed, some 
effectual course will be taken for ihe future to prevent 
the rupture ofthe ensuring general Diet, Which may pro*4 
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